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Who is Feed My Starving Children?

A Christian non-pro�t founded in 1987, Feed My Starving Children equips people to turn hunger into hope with their 

own two hands. 

We invite volunteers to pack MannaPack™ meals, scienti�cally developed to reverse and prevent malnutrition. Then 

we donate the food to selected missions and humanitarian agencies worldwide who use it to operate orphanages, 

schools, health care facilities, community feeding programs, and other interventions in poverty. 

Rescued from hunger and its risks—including stunted development, ill health, slavery, and even an early death—

children can develop healthy bodies. They can go to school, earn a living, and bring prosperity to their families, 

communities, and nations.

Hunger becomes hope. And it starts with food. 

How We Work

Donor-volunteers hand-pack three 

nutritious formulas.

We pray over all pallets

at the end of each shift.
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We are a faith-based charity, working in 
Jesus’ name. But we welcome all people 
to pack and receive our food without 
regard to faith. We partner regularly 
with churches as well as civic groups, 
businesses, and public schools.

Our mission:

Feeding God’s starving children, hungry in body and spirit.

Schools

Orphanages

Feeding Centers in 

Churches & Communities

Health Clinics

We give the meals to selected missions and non-governmental organizations, 

who pay for shipping. They distribute the food to smaller, in-country partners 

working in their own cultures to help children and develop communities.

C

Among hunger 

charities, FMSC  

is unique in  

�ve ways: 

 

1.  Christian mission

2.   Scienti!cally-developed 

meal formulas

3.   Meal production  

by volunteers

4.   Network of embedded  

distribution partners

5.   Nutritious meals  

that enable  

sustainable progress


